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Business  November 5, 2022

Two more projects worth $14
million approved by CDC
Khmer Times /

AKP

Click here to get Khmer Times Breaking News direct into your
Telegram

Council for the Development of Cambodia (CDC) has endorsed two new

investment projects with a total capital of $14 million.

Khmer Times App

Khmer Times is now available
on iPhone and Android. 

Download the app and keep up

with real time news from

Cambodia and the world.
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June 18, 2022

CDC approves

almost $80 million

investment

projects

May 12, 2022

Almost $14 million

investment

projects approved

by CDC, creating

close to 3,000 jobs

October 14, 2022

Over $29 million

investment

projects approved

June 6, 2022

Investment

projects worth

over $17 million

approved

Cambodia to export more milled
rice to China in coming years

TrueMoney supports RKF’s new
NGO donation platform

The newly approved projects belong to New Shui Yat (Cambodia) Co.,

Ltd. and Kanjin (Cambodia) Luggage Co., Ltd., said a CDC’s news release

issued this afternoon.

The first company will invest $8.5 million in the production of

cardboard boxes in Sangkat Chbar Mon, Chbar Mon city, Kampong Speu

province, while the second company will inject $5.5 million in the

production of bags and luggage in Koh Thom district, Kandal province,

it pointed out.

More than 2,000 jobs are expected to be generated for the locals by the

two projects, added the press release. AKP-C.Nika
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Xi’s visit to Bangkok, East Wind

Blowing

Thailand gladly welcomes Chinese

President Xi Jinping with three

understandings at the forefront of its mind,

namely that now is the Asian Century; that

China is the undisputed leader; and that

Thailand-China ties are consequential to

peace and stability in the region.

Long-awaited scene between China

and the US gives the world relief

On Monday afternoon local time, Chinese

President Xi Jinping had a meeting with US

President Joe Biden in Bali, Indonesia.

G20 must be part of solution not

problem

At the 2022 G20 Summit held on Tuesday

and Wednesday on the Indonesian island of

Bali, the new UK Prime Minister Rishi

Sunak apparently was prepared  to speak ill

of China in a roundabout way.

What fragmentation risks mean for

Asia and the Pacific
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The global economy faces steep challenges.

Lingering effects of the COVID-19

pandemic, inflation, high food and energy

prices, a strong US dollar, and monetary

tightening in key advanced economies are

all influencing the outlook.

Features

Peace, love, and happiness enrich

communities and individual lives

This week, the newlyweds return to

Sakura’s home in Phnom Penh where a

gecko frightens the living daylights out of

Drake.

Elephant audit gets thumbs up

Retired pachyderm haven Kulen Elephant

Forest has notched up another first for

Cambodia after becoming an Asian Captive

Elephant Standards (ACES) ‘Certified

Facility’ as part of a programme

coordinated by Deutsche Gesellschaft für

Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ) and

the Pacific Asia Travel Association.

It’s camping season and it is cool in

Cambodia

November and December are the best time
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for camping in Cambodia. It is neither too

humid nor rainy, and the cool breeze and

the bright full moon will keep you

Good Times2

An on-again, off-again year for Siem

Reap’s arts

Siem Reap’s 2020 arts and lifestyle coverage

kicked off the year on an optimistic note

that, with the wisdom of hindsight, turned

out to be somewhat ironic.

Remaining sane while you care for

your baby

Because our baby is now at the centre of

our life, it has been mentally challenging

since even getting a good night’s sleep or a

decent meal has suddenly become a real

task.
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